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ABSTRACT

This report presents the ifndings from a longitudinal study which examined the
formal and informal service and care systems for impaired elderly in kibbutz
society. (The Israeli kibbutz is an ageintegrated communal settlement with a
deeply ingrained commitment to the social values of equality, cooperation,
solidarity and mutual aid.) A sample of impaired elderly and their primary
caregivers from 53 kibbutzim were interviewed twice. Initial interviews were
conducted with 269 elderly and followup interviews were conducted one year later
with 196 elderly.

The study explored the types of formal community services available, the patterns
of interaction between formal and informal sources of care provision, and the
attitudes of both elderly and caregivers toward the adequacy of care provision and
toward different sources of care provision. The primary purpose of the oneyear
followup was to identify what changes, if any, had occurred over time in the
elderly's health status, in overall patterns of care provision, and in the system of
formal community services.

The ifndings indicate that kibbutzim have developed a network of support services
that includes kibbutz members who have been specially trained (i.e., resident
geriatric aides), alternative housing options, groupcare facilities (i.e., sick bays,
nursing homes), special means of transportation, and adapted workplaces and
sheltered workshops.

These services are not only aimed at addressing the needs of the impaired elderly
but are also meant to ensure the welfare of the functionally independent elderly.
The guiding principle is to maintain the elderly within the kibbutz irrespective of
the level of care required, while ensuring opportunities for continued involvement
in various kibbutz activities. For example, despite the fact that the elderly
population was characterized by varying levels of impairment, almost twothirds
were active in some type of work framework.

In terms of care provision, as part of its ideology of overall collective responsibility
for its members, the kibbutz views itself as ultimately responsible for the welfare
of its elderly, irrespective of the availability of family support. Family members



are not formally obligated to care for elderly parents or relatives who are kibbutz
members in their own right. Nor do the kibbutz bylaws explicitly deifne the degree
to which family support is expected.

Despite the overall responsibility assumed by the kibbutz for the welfare of its
members, family members were found to be extensively involved in provision of
care, usually in partnership with kibbutz members trained as geriatric aides. For
example, 5290 of the 268 elderly who required assistance in housecleaning chores,
4096 of the 83 elderly who required assistance in dressing, and 34910 of the 149

elderly who required assistance in bathing and/or grooming, received such
assistance from family members. The oneyear followup revealed that family
involvement continued to be extensive, even with those elderly who had been
transferred to groupcare facilities on the kibbutz.

While the kibbutzim provide incentives for family care in the form of work credits,
most of the family care is not compensated for. For example, 6596 of those family
members who provided assistance in housecleaning chores did not receive work
credit. These ifndings suggest that a service system committed to meeting all the
needs of the elderly need not replace family care. Even in an ideal setting, where a
relatively high level of formal support is available, and care provision is considered
a societal rather than individual responsibility, there is apparently no withdrawal
of informal (family) support.

On the contrary: It seems the family continues to assume an important role in
care provision. This may be partly due to certain features of the kibbutz which
serve to facilitate family involvement such as the geographical proximity of the
generations, occasional provision of incentives for family care in the form of work
credits, and the available support from a coexisting network of formal services.
However, the active involvement of family members might also be seen as an
expression of familial obligation borne out of the natural bonds of affection among
family members.

Most elderly and caregivers preferred that family members or resident geriatric
aides would provide care. Only a very small proportion of elderly and caregivers
expressed a preference for caregivers to come from outside the kibbutz (i.e. hired
geriatric aides) or to be other kibbutz members (i.e. friends/neighbors(.



During both stages of the study, the overwhelming majority of elderly people were
satisifed with the services and care they received. Most of the caregivers expressed
satisfaction with the manner in which care of the impaired elderly was organized
in their kibbutzim.

This would indicate that the integration of formal and informal support systems
for the elderly as found on the kibbutzim is successful, responding in an adequate
and flexible manner to the needs of the elderly.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Social gerontological practice and research are increasingly concerned with the
need to adapt existing social institutions and policies to meet the changing needs
for care provision of the expanding numbers of impaired elderly in society. Ex
tended longevity increases the elderlyJs need for more supportive mechanisms on a
continuum of domiciliary services, sheltered housing environments and institution
al care.

The physical, mental, and social wellbeing of this vulnerable population hinges on
two major systems of care provision. The informal system based on family,
friends, and neighbors and the formal system of a statutory local or national
character. The patterns of interaction between the two can vary and solutions
found in different social and cultural contexts may be useful in the development of
policy and practice in other social settings.

The Israeli kibbutz is an ageintegrated communal settlement with a deeply in
grained commitment to the social values of equality, cooperation, solidarity, demo
cracy, and mutual aid. Due to its unique social structure and principles of conduct,
it has long been considered an ideal social laboratory for studies by both local and
foreign researchers.

Although the veteran kibbutzim were established well over sixty years ago, aging
in kibbutz societies is a relatively new phenomenon. The ifrst kibbutzim were
founded by groups of pioneering European youth. With the passage of time, the
kibbutzim expanded to encompass two, three and even fourgeneration families.
Since most of the founding members were of similar ages they crossed the boun
dary of old age together.

As a result, the phenomenon of aging sprang upon kibbutz society and found it
unprepared emotionally, socially, and organizationally (Atar, 1983; Cnaani, 1973;

Leviatan, 1985). In the early seventies, persons aged 65 years and over accounted
for \Vo of the total kibbutz population (Central Bureau of Statistics, 1975), com
pared to 109S today (Statistical Abstract of Israel, 1990). In most of the veteran
kibbutzim, the elderly comprise between 204096 of the total kibbutz membership
(Leviatan, 1985).

Historically, the kibbutz was a youthoriented society, both in terms of its ideals
and its age structure. While quite successful in understanding and creatively solv
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ing emerging problems associated with childcare and education, the issue of aging
was of marginal concern (Atar, 1983; TalmonGarber, 1970, 1972). Thus, initially
the kibbutzim lacked the resources and a sufifcient level of understanding to coPe
effectively with the issues associated with aging. However, over time, the awareness
increased in response to the growing visibility and presence of tne elderly and
agerelated problems.

In accordance with the guiding principles of kibbutz life, many of the kibbutzim
responded to the challenge through collective efforts. At the national level> the
InterKibbutz Department for Older and Aged Kibbutz Members was established to
enhance awareness among the kibbutz communities of the issues of aging and to
encourage the development of manpower resources and various service programs.

The normative position of the kibbutz toward the issue of family responsibility is

that the kibbutz, not the family, is formally obligated to provide care to its elderly
members. The degree to which family support is expected, encouraged, and ia.c\\\
tated is not explicitly deifned in the kibbutz bylaws. On the other hand, references
in the literature indicate a positive attitude toward the family role (Leviatan, 19855
Shapira, 1986; TalmonGarber, 1972; Yehudai, 1985) and frequently refer to the
kibbutz as an ideal setting for addressing the issues of aging in view of tne overall
responsibility assumed by the kibbutz for the welfare of its members irrespective
of their age, health condition, and family status (Leviatan, 1983; Reinharz, 1988;
Wershow, 1973).
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2. STUDY OBJECTIVES

This study was planned as a longitudinal study to examine the formal and infor
mal service and care systems for impaired elderly in kibbutz society.

The main objectives of the study were:

1) to examine what formal community services have been developed in the kib
butz to respond to the elderly's needs.

2) to examine the patterns of involvement of formal and informal supports, with
particular attention to examining the family's role in care provision.

3) to examine the attitudes of the elderly and their primary caregivers toward
the adequacy of care provision.

4) to examine who in the primary caregiver's view should assume primary
responsibility for care provision.

5) to examine the elderly's preferences with regard to sources of care provision.

6) to identify what changes, if any, have occurred over time in the elderly's health
condition, in patterns of care provision, and in the system of formal commun
ity services.

The study was planned and conducted by a joint team of Israeli and American
researchers. It was implemented in cooperation with the InterKibbutz Department
for Older and Aged Kibbutz Members.

This report presents the main ifndings from both the initial and oneyear followup
phases of the study. Sections 4 through 8 focus on ifndings of the initial survey and
Section 9 presents those of the followup survey.
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3. METHODOLOGY

A sample of impaired elderly and their primary caregivers from 53 kibbutzim were
interviewed twice, one year apart. Impaired elderly were deifned as persons aged 65
years or over, who due to physical and/or other limitations, were receiving assis
tance in at least three out of eight predeifned activities, including personal care
and homemaking activities. Only persons residing in regular or physicallyadapted
housing units on the kibbutz were included. Elderly who lived in groupcare facili
ties on the kibbutz (e.g., sick bays or hospitalizations units, nursing homes) were
excluded from the initial phase of the study. The primary caregiver was deifned as
the person most directly responsible for care provision to a particular elderly per
son.

The study was implemented between 1985 and 1987. Initial interviews were con
ducted with 269 elderly and 194 primary caregivers. Followup interviews were
conducted one year later with 196 elderly and 149 primary caregivers. Prior to
implementation of the study, two preparatory steps were undertaken  recruit
ment of kibbutzim for participation in the study and identiifcation of the study
population.

Selection of the Kibbutzim

Given the nature of the target population, special attention was given to including
kibbutzim whose population consisted of a relatively high proportion of persons
aged 75 years and over. The selection process also attempted to ensure some degree
of variation with respect to other characteristics of the kibbutz, such as population
size, kibbutz movement afifliation and year of founding. Table 1 presents a demo
graphic proifle of the 53 kibbutzim included in the study.

Selection of the Study Population
Within each of the participating kibbutzim, a key informant identiifed those elder
ly who met the eligibility criteria for inclusion in the study, as well as their pri
mary caregivers. The key informants were persons who held central positions in
the service system for the elderly (e.g., personnel responsible for coordinating care
provision or coordinators of special committees on the elderly) in their respective
kibbutzim.
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Table 1: Demographic Proifle of the Kibbutzim* (N=53)

Number of
Kibbutzim Percentage

Total Kibbutz Population .,
Up to 599 ™ 34
600 to 799 :I 03
800 and over 1Z

Kibbutz Movement Afifliation
United (Takam) £? 11
National (Ha'artzi) 2" "*£
Religious (Ha'dati(  ■ 3 0
Year of Foundation if_
Up to 1935 ?/ 34
1936 to 1948 18

Elderly (65+) as Vo of Total Kibbutz Population1
Up to ^ ff 5
Over 1596 lb 4'
Elderly (75+) as a Proportion of Elderly (65+)2
Less than 1/3 of the elderly 23 //
More than 1/3 of the elderly 30 0

Kibbutzim with More than 100 Elderly Persons 26 49

* Information based on the administrative records of the kibbutzim.

1 Mean was 15^ with range of 8^30^
2 Mean was 329S, with range of ^Vo1^%

A total of 414 elderly were identiifed as potential candidates. A screening question
naire was administered to each of them. Of these, 269 qualiifed for inclusion in the
study, based on criteria related to functional capacity. After one year' the screen
ing questionnaire was readministered to 220 of the 269 elderly sub^ects initially
interviewed, who continued to reside in their respective kibbutzim. Of these' 196
qualiifed for inclusion in the followup survey since they continued to meet the
criterion of eligibility related to functional capacity. The sPeciifc reasons for drop
out will be outlined in Section 9.
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Study Instruments
Five questionnaires were used in the study. One questionnaire was used to obtain
relevant background information on the 53 kibbutzim, such as their demographic
composition and the types of formal community services that had been developed
for the elderly.

A screening questionnaire was used, as previously noted, to determine whether or
not an elderly person qualiifed for inclusion in the study. It incorporated an
eightitem Activity Limitation Scale adapted from the Comprehensive Referral
and Assessment Evaluation instrument (Gurland et al., 1978). Another component
of the questionnaire was an adapted version of a 10item MiniMental Status
(MSQ) questionnaire (Kahn et al, 1960). It provided a basis for evaluating the
cognitive status of the elderly subjects and included items intended to test the
respondent's memory and orientation to person, time and Place

An extended questionnaire for the elderly was also used. tf focused on a number
of subject areas including sociodemographic attributes of tbe elderly' various as
pects of their physical, functional and mental health condition, ^P68 of Sodal
involvement and their attitudes toward the system of ^re Provision in the kibbutz
For the purposes of this study, if a signiifcant level of cognitive impairment was
indicated (i.e., elderly's score on MSQ ranged from י to 10(' the Primafy caregiver
provided most of the responses to the extended questionnaire on behalf of the
elderly subject.

Another questionnaire was administered to the primary caregivers and included
items derived from scales in the Family Support Measure (Teresi et al., 1980). It
incorporated issues such as characteristics of the primary caregiver, 1We* of assb
tance allocated the elderly subject, the sources of care provision and the caregiver's
attitude toward the adequacy of care provision. A modiifed version of this qUeS
tionnaire was developed for use in the followup survey to acquire information
from the primary caregivers of those elderly who had been transferred at some
point after the initial survey into groupcare settings on the kibbutz

A pilot study, comprising a sample of 50 elderly in eight kibbutzim, was conducted
to test the validity of these instruments and their degree of applicability to the
kibbutz context (Holmes et al, 1983).

6



4. DESCRIPTION OF THE IMPAIRED ELDERLY

Sociodemographic Characteristics
Table 2 presents a proifle of the 269 elderly who were initially interviewed of whom
6896 were females and 3296 males. Their mean age was 79 years with a range of
6597 years. Slightly more than oneiffth (2296) were aged 85 years and over.
Nearly twothirds (6196) were unmarried with the majority (5196) being widowed.
Most of the elderly (8496) had at least one other family member residing in the
kibbutz (1296 with spouse only).

More than twothirds of the elderly (7096) had at least a highschool education,
including 1396 with a complete or partial universitylevel education. Eighty percent
of the elderly were kibbutz members who had lived in their respective kibbutzim
an average of 49 years, while the remainder were parents of kibbutz members.
Eighty percent of the elderly immigrated to Israel from Eastern Europe, primarily
from Poland and Russia. A minority (1996) were born in Western European coun
tries, primarily Germany. Only two elderly (196) were Israeliborn.

Functional Status

The functional status of the elderly presented in Table 3 is based on responses to
the 8item Activity Limitation Scale included in the screening questionnaire.

In most of the activities, the overwhelming majority of those who reported perfor
mance dififculties also reported receiving assistance (Table 4). For example, almost
all of the elderly who reported dififculties with heavy housework and 8396 of the
elderly who reported dififculties in bathing received help in these activities. The
one exception to this pattern is in the activity of walking outdoors. Only 5196 of
the elderly who reported dififculties in this activity received help. This ifnding is

partially explained by the fact that some of the elderly relied on the use of assis
tive devices rather than on the help of another person.
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Table 2: The Impaired Elderly by Sex (percentages)

Males Females Total
(N=85) (N=184) (N=269)

Age Groups
6569 115 7
7074 22 20 20
7579 23 22 22
8084 26 30 29
85+ 18 23 22

Marital Status
Married 60 29 39
Widowed 31 60 51
Divorced3 5 4Single6 6 6

Level of Kducation
No schooling0 2 2
Primary education 26 30 28
High school (includes yeshiva or
agricultural school) education 56 57 57

University (includes teachers
seminar) education 18 11 13

Status in Kibbutz
Member 88 75 80
Nonmember (parent of kibbutz member) 12 25 20
Family Members in Kibbutz
Spouse and other family members   27
Only other family members   45
Only spouse   12
No family at all in kibbutz  16

Type of Housing Arrangement
Regular housing unit  B2
Special physically adapted housing   14
Other arrangements1   4

1 Includes elderly who reside in sick bays for part of the day or only on a temporary basis an<* are
expected to return to their regular housing units.
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Table 3: Functional Limitations of the Impaired Elderly (N=269)

Reported Dififculties Reported Receiving
in Activity Performance Assistance in Activity

Activity Number Percentage Number Percentage

Heavy housework 269 100 268 100

Carrying heavy objects 262 97 259 96

Walking outdoors 247 92 126 47

Getting out to do errands 213 79 203 76

Light housework 204 76 194 72

Grooming (e.g., combing
hair, cutting toenails) 154 58 149 55

Bathing 133 49 HI 41

Dressing 103 38 83 31

Table 4: Receipt of Assistance among those Elderly who Reported Diiffculties in
Activity Performance (percentages)

Elderly Receiving Assistance
of those Reporting Diiffculties

Activity in Activity Performance

Heavy housework 100

Carrying heavy objects 99

Walking outdoors 51

Getting out to do errands 95

Light housework 95

Grooming (e.g., combing hair, cutting
toenails) 97

Bathing 83

Dressing Jj^

Table 5 classiifes the elderly according to the number of activities in which tnev
received assistance. As previously stated, only elderly who received helP in at least
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three out of the eight activities listed in Table 3, qualiifed for inclusion in the study.
Fortytwo percent of the elderly were characterized by relatively low levels of
dependence, requiring assistance primarily in homemaking activities. In contrast,
2696 exhibited high dependence and received help in walking, homemaking and
personal care activities.

Table 5: The Impaired Elderly by the Number of Activities in which they
Received Assistance

Number of Activities in
which Assistance Received Number of Elderly Percentage of Elderly

Total: 260 100
Low Dependence Level:

3 57 21
4 57 21

Medium Dependence Level:
5 44 16
6 42 16

High Dependence Level:
7 30 11
8 39 15

Cognitive Status
As previously mentioned, the cognitive status of the elderly was determined by
administration of a 10item MiniMental Status instrument (i.e. MSQ). According
to this instrument, an increase in the number of incorrect responses pointed to an
increase in the degree of cognitive impairment. Table 6 presents the distribution of
the elderly according to the number of incorrect responses given to items in the
MSQ.

About half of the elderly (5^) had no incorrect responses to MSQ items, and
nearly threequarters (749S) scored0to2 on the MSQ. According to the scoring
system of the MSQ, they would be classified as nonimpaired in terms of cognitive
status. Twentysix percent of the respondents would be viewed as manifesting a
moderate to severe degree of cognitive impairment, while 1V0 were severely im
paired (i.e., score of 9 or 10).
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Table 6: Impaired Elderly by Number of Incorrect Responses on the MSQ

MSQ Score Number of Elderly Percentage of Elderly

Total: 269 100

No cognitive impairment:
0 137 51
12 61 23

Cognitive impairment indicated:
34 18 7
56 10 4
78 23 8
910 20 7

Ambulatory Capacity

As indicated in Table 3, 9296 of the elderly reported diiffculties in walking outdoors.
However, only 519S of those reporting such difficulties indicated that they received
the assistance of another person. As already noted, this ifnding can be partially
explained by the fact that some relied solely on the use of assistive devices (Table
7). It should also be noted that 2096 of the elderly reported utilizing special tran
sportation means, such as batterypowered carts, within the kibbutz.

Table 7: Impaired Elderly by Limitations in Ambulation

Number of Percentage of
Elderly Elderly

Total: 269 100
Reported no diiffculty in walking 21 8
Reported diiffculty in walking and:

Do not use an assistive device 64 24
Use a walking cane 121 45
Use a walker 38 14
Use a wheelchair 25 9

11



Health Problems

Table 8 shows the proportion of elderly who reported having speciifc health prob
lems.

Table 8: Reporting of Health Problems by the Impaired Elderly (N=269)

Type of Health Problem Percentage of Elderly

Pains in legs or feet 55
Pains in back or neck 50
Heart problems 47
Vision problems 47
Hypertension 44
Digestive system problems 44
Pains in muscles or tendons 43
Urinary tract problems1 34
Hearing problems 33
Arthritis/rheumatism 33
Diabetes 21

1 Twentythree percent of the elderly reported diiffculty in using a toilet facility and 7195 of such
persons received assistance in this activity.

Involvement in Work Frameworks

Despite varying levels of impairment, the majority of the elderly in the study were
active in some type of work framework. Sixty percent of the elderly (6296 of the
males and 589? of the females) reported that they were working, the majority
(5996) on a parttime basis. As indicated in Table 9, the largest group of elderly
(4596) worked in sheltered "factory" or handicrafts workshops.

It is of interest to note that while it was found that the proportion of elderly
working declined with increasing dependency, a signiifcant minority (4296) of those
characterized by a high dependency level (refer back to Table 5) were reported to be
working. Among those elderly with low and medium levels of independence the
comparative proportions of elderly who worked were 7096 and 6096 respectively.

12



Table 9: Impaired Elderly by Place of Work

Number of Percentage of
Place of Work Elderly Working Elderly Working

Total: 161 100
Sheltered "factory" or handicrafts
workshop 72

Service branches (e.g., kitchen,
clothes warehouse, needlework shop) 42 26

Homebased work given by the kibbutz 26 1"

Administrative ofifces or archives
(i.e., clerical work) 11 '

Other workplaces (e.g., agricultural) 10 _f
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5. FORMAL COMMUNITY SERVICES FOR THE
ELDERLY IN THE KIBBUTZIM

This section focuses on the formal community services developed for the elderly in
the 53 study kibbutzim.

Manpower Resources

In terms of manpower resources, one may distinguish between professional person
nel serving the entire kibbutz population and semiprofessional personnel speciifcal
ly serving the elderly population. With regard to the former, all of the study
kibbutzim had at least one physician and one nurse. Physiotherapists and/or occu
pational therapists were found in 50 of the kibbutzim (9496) while a social worker
was available in 30 of the kibbutzim (5796).

Fortysix of the kibbutzim (8796) developed internal manpower resources in order to
facilitate a kibbutzbased approach to care provision for the elderly: They intro
duced the position of a resident geriatric aide trained to assume responsibility for
direct care provision as well as occasional coordination of care.

In addition, 44 of the kibbutzim (8396) recruited and employed at least one person
from outside the kibbutz (i.e., hired geriatric aides) usually to supplement internal
caregiving efforts. While the kibbutz aspires to assign only its own members to
care for one another, local needs often dictate employment of external manpower.
Thirtynine of the kibbutzim (7396) had a mixed pattern of at least one resident
geriatric aide and at least one hired geriatric aide.

Housing Options

Not all kibbutz elderly are capable of being maintained and cared for in their
regular housing units. Due to the growth in the number of elderly and the hetero
geneous nature of their needs different types of special housing arrangements have
emerged. Special housing options were found in 36 of the study kibbutzim (6896).

Several factors differentiated among the housing alternatives found. These includ
ed the physical nature of the housing (e.g., physical adaptation of existing housing
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units or construction of new units), the location of the units (e.g., geographically
dispersed or concentrated), the number of elderly served, and the terminology used
to deifne a specific housing option (e.g., adapted, sheltered, or rehabilitation units),

GroupCare Facilities

The kibbutzim also aim to address the needs of those requiring more continuous
and intensive levels of care through the development of groupcare facilities (e.g.,
sick bays or hospitalization units, small nursing homes), so as to avoid relocation of
the individual to institutions outside the kibbutz. These settings vary in terms of
intensity of services, providing care to a range of individuals from those who are
ambulatory, but are unable to be cared for at home, to those who are bedridden or
chairbound. In some kibbutzim such facilities serve the general kibbutz population
while in others they are targeted only for the elderly population. Fortyeight of tne
kibbutzim studied (909S) had some form of groupcare facility.

Work Programs
The most notable achievement of the kibbutzim is in the domain of work. In
kibbutz society, the ideological emphasis placed upon work has transformed it into
a highly valued aspect of the elderly members' lives, and the kibbutz is committed
to ifnding suitable work opportunities for its older members irrespective of their
health condition.

The ifndings indicate that various programs have been developed to facilitate the
continued involvement of the elderly in a workrelated role. Fortyifve of the study
kibbutzim (8596) had established adapted workplaces in which the working condi
tions and tasks are suited to the individual's capacities. Such workplaces were set
up either as subbranches within existing factories or as entirely separate produc
tion branches. Assembly, ifnishing, and packaging of products are the common
tasks assigned to the elderly in such frameworks. In addition, on some kibbutzim
the elderly have been integrated into certain stages of central production lines or
within various service branches (e.g., oiffces, libraries, clothing warehouses) of the
kibbutz.
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While many of the elderly continue in regular workplaces or transfer into adapted
workplaces, there are also those who cannot be maintained in such settings due to
physical and/or other limitations. For such persons, the solution has been tne
establishment of sheltered "factory" or handicrafts workshops. Such facilities were

available in 34 of the kibbutzim (6496).

Special Transportation Means

Negotiating the physical environment can pose a problem for those persons witn
ambulatory diiffculties and this fact is recognized by the kibbutzim. Fortyifve of
the study kibbutzim (85'??;( had some type of special transportation available for
use by the elderly, most commonly small batterypowered carts. In addition, some
of the kibbutzim had group transportation vehicles such as minibuses or vans.

Committees on the Elderly
Fortyseven of the kibbutzim (8995) had set up specialized Committees on tie
Elderly. The main function of these committees is to learn about and assist m
developing practical solutions to the issues of aging emerging in their respective
kibbutzim. In most of the kibbutzim, the Committee also serves as the liaison
between the elderly residents and the various internal and external kibbutz insti
tutions.
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6. THE SYSTEMS OF FORMAL AND INFORMAL
CARE PROVISION IN THE KIBBUTZIM

The nature of the system of care can be examined from various perspectives. One
of these is the extent of involvement of kibbutz residents as opposed to non
kibbutz residents (i.e., hired geriatric aides). A majority of the elderly (589S) were
cared for by kibbutz residents only, while a significant minority (399?) were SUP
ported by a joint network of kibbutz and nonkibbutz residents. Only eight elderly
subjects [$¥6) were assisted exclusively by hired geriatric aides.

Another perspective is the extent of family members' involvement in care provi
sion. As mentioned previously, the kibbutz views itself as ultimately responsible
for the welfare of its elderly, irrespective of the availability of family support.
Family members are not obligated to provide care.

Despite this ideological and practical societal commitment, the ifndings reveal a
relatively extensive involvement of family members. As already noted, 194 indivi
duals were identiifed as the primary caregivers of the 269 elderly subjects (See Table
10 for a proifle of the elderly by characteristics of their primary caregivers). Fam
ily members, most often a spouse or daughter, served as the primary caregivers of
a signiifcant proportion of the elderly (4196). The remaining elderly had primary
caregivers who were either resident geriatric aides (4896), hired geriatric aides (1096)

or other kibbutz members  friends/neighbors (196).

Looking at the overall support network, it was found that 1996 of the elderly
received help and care from only family members (896 from only their spouse).
Sixty percent were supported by a network including both informal and formal
supports, most often a shared effort among family members and at least one
resident geriatric aide. The remaining elderly {21^0) were cared for by formal
caregivers only, with the most common pattern being shared involvement of a
resident and a hired geriatric aide.

One of the factors affecting the pattern of support is the availability of family
members on the kibbutz. Table 11 presents the composition of the support network
by marital status and family availability of the elderly subjects. As expected, tie
proportion of elderly cared for by family members only was highest among mar
ried elderly who had additional family members living on the kibbutz (3796).
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Table 10: The Impaired Elderly by Characteristics of their Primary Caregivers
(N=269)

Sex of Caregiver Percentages

Female 88
Male 12

Age Group of Caregiver1
1839 22
4050 30
5164 27
6574 14
75+ 7

Relationship of Caregiver to the Elderly Individual
Spouse ^
Daughter 18
Son 3
Other family member 5

Resident geriatric aide 48

Hired geriatric aide 10

Friend/Neighbor 1

1 68 percent of those caregivers ages 65 years and over were spouses.

Among the elderly who had family members on the kibbutz, 8596 were supported
by a network that included the participation of at least one family member.

The kibbutz usually assumes the role of surrogate family and provides support for
elderly members who have no spouse and/or other family members residing on the
kibbutz. For example, 5596 of the elderly who had no family members on the
kibbutz received support from formal sources only, compared to 396 of those elder
ly who were married and had additional family members on the kibbutz. In
addition, 2996 of those elderly without any family living on the kibbutz were
helped by other kibbutz members (friends/neighbors) compared to &V0 of the mar
ried elderly subjects who had additional relatives on the kibbutz.
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Table 11: Composition of Support Network by Marital Status and Family
Availability of the Impaired Elderly (percentages)

Composition of Support Network
Family

Friends/ Friends/
Only Only Family Neighs.ef Neighs.ef
Family Formal ef Formal Formal Formal Total
Support Support Support Support Support 95 N

Total Population: 19 21 48 7 5 100 269

Married
Have additional
family members on
the kibbutz 37354 4 2 100 72

No additional family
members on the kibbutz 28 22 44 6 100 32

Unmarried
Have other family
members on the kibbutz 14 19 56 3 8 100 121

Have no family1
members on the kibbutz 55 16 27 2 100 44

1 Eighteen percent of this group were supported by a network which included at least one family
member residing outside the kibbutz.

The elderly were found to receive support from their families with both personal
care and homemaking needs. For example, 52'?i5 of the 268 elderly who required
assistance in housecleaning chores, 40^0 of the 83 elderly who required assistance in
dressing, and 34/£ of the 149 elderly who required assistance in bathing and/or
personal grooming, received such assistance from family members.

In addition to supplementing the family>s role, the kibbutzim also recognize the
burden that care of the impaired elderly may place on the family. Accordingly
they provide incentives for family care by sometimes recognizing it as an alterna
tive or addition to other work obligations, and by allocating work credits. For
example, 359S of all family members who provided assistance in housecleaning
chores and 47*25 of those who extended help in personalcare activities received
work credit for their caregiving role. In general, 3790 of those family members
identiifed as primary caregivers reported that their role was recognized by the
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kibbutz as partial fulifllment of their work obligations on the kibbutz while 8950

stated that it was recognized as a fulltime work assignment. However, 559?> of
family members serving as primary caregivers did not receive any compensation in
the form of work credits.

These ifndings suggest that a service system committed to meeting all the needs of
the elderly need not replace family care. Even in an ideal setting, where a relatively
high level of formal support is available, and care provision is considered a societal
rather than individual responsibility, there is apparently no withdrawal of infor
mal (family) support. On the contrary, it seems the family continues to assume an
important role in care provision.

Certain features of the kibbutz may serve to facilitate family involvement in care
provision. TalmonGarber, in an originative study on aging in the kibbutz
(TalmonGarber, 1961), remarked that within the kibbutz setting families are able
to extend help quite spontaneously and generously as a result of several factors.
These include the geographical proximity of the generations; the limitation of
other family obligations since the collective assumes responsibility for the elderly's
most basic needs (e.g., economic security, food and clothing, health care); and the
availability of formal services and other compensatory measures which can reduce
the impact that caregiving could have on the life routine and wellbeing of infor
mal caregivers. In addition, the active involvement of family members might be
interpreted as an expression of familial obligation borne out of the natural bonds
of affection and respect among family members. This is borne out by the data on
family caregivers attitudes toward different sources of care provision, included in
the next chapter of this report.
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7. PREFERENCES TOWARD ALTERNATIVE
SOURCES OF CARE PROVISION

The primary caregivers and the elderly care recipients were asked their preferences
toward alternative sources of care provision. The elderly's views were only ob
tained in the oneyear followup but shall be presented in this section of tne rePort.

The caregivers were asked who they felt should assume primary responsibility for
care provision to impaired elderly in the kibbutz. The respondents were asked to
rank four statements, each representing a different organizational approach, witn
rank 1 designating the most preferred approach and rank 4, the least preferred.
The four statements were as follows:

A. The kibbutz should assign someone or several persons from the kibbutz (o
permanently assume this function (i.e., resident geriatric aides),

B. It should be the responsibility of family members.

C. The kibbutz should hire persons from outside the kibbutz (i.e., hired geriatric
aides).

D. Other kibbutz members, friends or neighbors, should be responsible.

Among the primary caregivers who were family members, the majority viewed
family responsibility for care provision as the preferred approach: 5196 ranked 'jt
first and 3696 second. The view that kibbutz members formally designated by tne
kibbutz should assume responsibility was also viewed positively by many of tie
family caregivers. Fortynine percent ranked this approach ifrst and 4396 second.

Among the primary caregivers who were resident geriatric aides, this approach (ie

care provision by kibbutz members who are formally assigned this function by tie
kibbutz) was ranked ifrst by 6696, and second by 2596. Yet as many as 3096 ranked
family responsibility ifrst and 5696 second.

In contrast, recruitment of persons from outside the kibbutz (i.e., hired geriatric
aides) or activation of other kibbutz members (friends/neighbors) received very
limited support. Each was ranked ifrst by only 296 of all the caregivers.

The elderly were asked to identify from which of the following sources they would
most prefer to receive care and assistance: from family members, resident geriatric
aides, hired geriatric aides or other kibbutz members.
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Most of the elderly (6896) indicated a preference for the family care role. Almost
all of the elderly whose primary caregiver was a family member preferred this
situation and onethird of the elderly who received care primarily from formal
supports, indicated a preference for the family care role.

Twentyifve percent of the elderly viewed the resident geriatric aide as the pre
ferred source of care. Only a very limited proportion (7*20) expressed a preference
for the hired geriatric aide and none of the elderly reported a preference for the
involvement of other kibbutz members (friends/neighbors).

8. ATTITUDES TOWARD THE ADEQUACY OF CARE
PROVISION

Another issue addressed by the study was how successfully the kibbutz responds to
the elderly's needs. This was examined by asking the elderly and primary care
givers to evaluate the adequacy of care provision.

The overwhelming majority of elderly (90*210) expressed satisfaction with the ser
vices and care they received, with almost twothirds indicating that they were very
satisifed. Only 3/10 of the elderly reported being dissatisifed while the remaining 796
took a neutral stand on this issue. In addition, only 14/6 of the respondents felt
they had any unmet service or care needs.

Most of the caregivers (72*20), formal and informal, were satisifed with the manner
in which care of the impaired elderly was organized in their kibbutzim. Only 13*20

expressed dissatisfaction, while the remaining 159io were neutral. An examination
of attitudes by caregiver type revealed that 64*?0 of the resident geriatric aides, 74*?0
of the family members, and 79?6 of the hired geriatric aides expressed satisfaction.
Fourteen percent of the resident geriatric aides, Yi^o of the family members, and
8/i6 of the hired geriatric aides reported being dissatisfied.
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g. DEVELOPMENTS OVER TIME: FINDINGS FROM
THE FOLLOWUP SURVEY

The previous sections of this report presented ifndings frQm the initial round of
interviews. We shall now focus on ifndings from the oneyear followup survey, As
already noted, the longitudinal component was built into the study primarily in
order to identify what changes, if any, had occurred over time in the elderly's
health condition, in patterns of care provision, and in the system of formal com
munity services. In addition, the attitudes of both elderly and primary caregivers
toward the adequacy of care provision were reexamined.

Since the study population was relatively old and vulnerable, it was not surprising
to ifnd that some changes had occurred over time which affected the size and
nature of the followup population.

During the year following the initial survey, thirtyfour elderly Passed away
(representing 1296 of the original pool of 269 elderly subjects). Twentyfour W
were ineligible for continued inclusion in the study since they no longer required
assistance in at least three out of eight predeifned activities of daily livinS This
group received, on average, assistance in 1.25 activities. This ifnding may be inter
preted as pointing to an improvement in their functional capacities. Thirteen
elderly (596) were institutionalized or hospitalized outside of the kibbutz and two
elderly (196) refused to be reinterviewed. Fiftyone elderly (1996) were transferred
over the course of the year to groupcare facilities within the kibbutz: 59^ to sick
bay facilities and 4196 to nursing or old age homes. Therefore, 46^ of the original
sample of 269 elderly underwent some change.

Followup interviews in 52 kibbutzim were conducted with 196 of the 269 elderly
initially interviewed and 149 persons identiifed as their primary caregivers. Tie
followup population consisted of the 51 elderly who had relocated to groupcare
facilities and 145 elderly (representing 5496 of the original pool of elderly subjects)
who continued to reside in private, regular or physicallyadapted housing units

The Health Condition of the Elderly
As already noted, one of the objectives of the followup survey was to identify
what changes, if any, had occurred over time in the health condition of the elderly.
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Table 12 presents the functional status of the followup population at the time of
the initial and followup surveys.

Table 12: Functional Limitations of the Impaired Elderly in the Initial and
Followup Surveys (N=196, percentages)

Reported Dififculties Reported Receiving
in Activity Performance Assistance in Activity

Initial Followup Initial Followup
Activity Type Survey Survey Survey Survey

Heavy housework 100 99 100 99

Carrying heavy objects 97 96 96 95

Walking outdoors 93 95 47 53

Getting out to do errands 80 76 76 70

Light housework 80 78 76 74

Grooming (e.g., combing
hair,cutting toenails) 57 58 54 54

Bathing 50 65 41 54
Dressing 36 44 31 38

In most of the activities listed in Table 12, the proportion of elderly reporting
diiffculties in activity performance remained relatively stable. However, the pro
portion of elderly reporting diiffculties and the proportion receiving assistance with
two personal care activities  bathing and dressing  increased over time. In the
initial survey, 509S of the elderly reported diiffculties in bathing and AWo reported
receiving assistance compared to 6590 and 5490, respectively, in the oneyear
followup. A similar trend characterized the activity of dressing.

While Table 12 is based on the total followup population, it should be noted that
these increases were more pronounced among those 51 elderly who were
transferred over the course of the year to groupcare facilities on the kibbutz.
Some examples will serve to illustrate this point. In the initial survey, 63910 of this
group reported diiffculties in bathing, compared to ג?909 in the followup survey. In
addition, between the initial and followup surveys, the proportion of these elderly
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who stated that they had diiffculties in dressing increased from 4996 to 65^ 111

contrast, among the 145 elderly who continued to reside in regular or adapted
housing units, there was a more moderate increase in the proportion who reported
diiffculties in bathing (i.e., from 4696 to 5695) and only a very slight increase in tne
proportion experiencing diiffculties in dressing (i.e., from 3596 to 3796).

An examination of the proportion of elderly receiving assistance in personal care
activities also revealed similar contrasts between the two groups of elderly, For
example, 5396 of those elderly who had moved into groupcare frameworks received
assistance in bathing at the time of the initial survey, compared to 8696 m tne
followup survey. Among the elderly who had not moved into congregate care
settings, the proportion reporting receipt of such assistance did not increase
dramatically over time (i.e., from 3796 to 4396).

Table 13 classiifes the followup population according to the number of activities in
which assistance was received at the time of the initial and followup phases of the
study. The proportion of elderly characterized by relatively low levels of depen
dence, requiring assistance primarily in homemaking activities, decreased from
4296 to 3796. In contrast, the proportion exhibiting a high level of dependence,
requiring assistance in walking and in homemaking and personal care activities,
increased from 2596 to 3196.

Table 13: Receipt of Assistance by the Impaired Elderly in the Initial and
Followup Surveys (N=196, percentages)

Number of Activities
in which Assistance Received Initial Survey Followup Survey

Total: 100 100
Low Dependence Level:

3 18 21
4 24 16

Medium Dependence Level:
5 18 16
6 15 16

High Dependence Level:
7 11 13
8 14 18
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The study data also reveal that since the initial interviews, the proportion of
elderly exhibiting moderate to severe levels of cognitive impairment (i.e., score of 3

to 10 on MSQ) had increased from 2890 to 3596. Among those elderly who had
relocated to groupcare facilities, the proportion characterized by moderate or
severe cognitive impairment increased from 30/£ to 50!??) whereas among those
elderly who continued to reside in their private housing units the increase was far
less dramatic (i.e., 2696 to 309?>).

Finally, as indicated by Table 14, there was also an increase in the proportion of
elderly respondents reporting certain health problems.

Table 14: Impaired Elderly who Reported Health Problems in the Initial and
Followup Surveys (N=196, percentages)

Type of Health Problem Initial Survey Followup Survey

Pains in legs and feet 54 64
Heart problems 47 51
Vision problems 48 54
Hearing problems 36 45
Arthritis or rheumatism 36 39
Urinary tract problems 35 43

In summary, a comparison of the data from the initial and followup surveys
shows that changes did occur over time in the elderly's health condition. The
findings indicate that there had been a deterioration in functional capacity and
increased dependency on assistance particularly in personal care activities. This
was particularly so among those elderly who had transferred to groupcare facili
ties. In other areas of functional performance (e.g. homemaking activities), the
ifndings point to relative stability over time.

Patterns of Care Provision

In the followup survey we examined whether or not the trends in patterns of care
provision indicated by the ifndings of the initial survey persisted over time. In 1

conducting this comparison we looked separately at those elderly who had moved
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to groupcare facilities and those who had not, since transfer to a centralized care
setting might in itself have had a signiifcant inlfuence on the composition of the
elderly's support network. In addition, elderly who resided in groupcare facilities
were not included in the initial survey. Thus, a comparison of the ifndings from
the two rounds of interviews had to take into account the different residential
arrangements of the followup population (i.e., regular housing unit versus group
care facility).

This study examined the nature of the system of care provision from two perspec
tives: the extent of involvement of kibbutz residents as opposed to hired geriatric
aides and the extent of family member's involvement in provision of care.

We will ifrst focus our attention on the 145 elderly who had not relocated to
groupcare facilities. In the followup survey, as in the initial survey, the primary
caregivers of the majority of this population were either family members (4396) or
resident geriatric aides (4390). Very few elderly were found to have a primary
caregiver who was either a hired geriatric aide (1296) or some other kibbutz
member  a friend or neighbor (295). The findings also indicated that over the
course of one year no signiifcant shifts took place in the type of primary caregiver
identiifed for an elderly subject.

Table 15: The Involvement of Kibbutz Residents versus Hired Geriatric Aides in
the Initial and Followup Surveys (percentages)

Only Kibbutz Residents Only Hired
Kibbutz £ Hired Geriatric Total
Residents Geriatric Aides Aides 96 N

Initial Survey 63 35 2 100 145

Followup Survey 52 38 10 100 145

Referring to Table 15, we see that in the followup survey, 5295 of the 145 elderly
were cared for by kibbutz residents only while a signiifcant minority (3896) were
supported by a network consisting of both kibbutz and nonkibbutz residents. The
remaining 1096 were cared for only by a hired geriatric aide. While the proportion
of elderly whose support network included a hired geriatric aide increased from
3796 to 4896, the dominant pattern of care provision continued to be based on
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kibbutz residents, with hired geriatric aides usually functioning as an auxiliary
rather than exclusive source of care provision.

Family members involvement in care provision (Table 16), continued to be <luite
extensive, characterizing the support network of 7896 of the elderly at the time o/
the initial survey and 7096 in the followup survey. Twenty percent of the elderly
received care from family members only. As in the initial survey, most of tne
elderly (5596) were supported by a network characterized by the coexistence of
informal and formal supports. The dominant pattern in this joint network contin
ued to be shared involvement of family members and at least one resident geriatric
aide. The remaining elderly (2596) were cared for by formal supports only, witn the
most common pattern continuing to be shared involvement of a resident and tired
geriatric aide. The relatively low involvement of other kibbutz members (i.e.,

friends or neighbors) in care provision is another ifnding common to both phases oi
the study.

Table 16: Composition of the Support Network in the Initial and Followup
Surveys (percentages)

Composition of Support Network
Family

Friends/ Friends/
Only Only Family Neighs.cf Neighs.ef
Family Formal 8c Formal Formal Formal Total
Support Support Support Support Support /0 N

Initial Survey 20 19 50 3 8 100 145

Followup Survey 202545 5 5 1Q0 145

The tendency of the kibbutz to provide support when the family network is sma11

or absent is borne out by the ifndings from the followup survey as wel1. For
example, in the followup survey 7196 of those elderly who had no family in the
kibbutz received support from formal supports only as compared to 5^ of tnose
elderly who were married and had additional family members on the kibbutz. As
in the initial survey, the proportion of elderly in the followup survey cared for
exclusively by family members was found to be highest among married elderly
who had additional family members on the kibbutz (4296).
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to groupcare facilities and those who had not, since transfer to a centralized care
setting might in itself have had a signiifcant influence on the composition of the
elderly's support network. In addition, elderly who resided in groupcare facilities
were not included in the initial survey. Thus, a comparison of the ifndings from
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kibbutz residents, with hired geriatric aides usually functioning as an auxiliary
rather than exclusive source of care provision.

Family members' involvement in care provision (Table 16), continued to be quite
extensive, characterizing the support network of 7896 of the elderly at the time of
the initial survey and 7096 in the followup survey. Twenty percent of the elderly
received care from family members only. As in the initial survey, most of the
elderly (5530) were supported by a network characterized by the coexistence of
informal and formal supports. The dominant pattern in this joint network contin
ued to be shared involvement of family members and at least one resident geriatric
aide. The remaining elderly (2596) were cared for by formal supports only, with the
most common pattern continuing to be shared involvement of a resident and hired
geriatric aide. The relatively low involvement of other kibbutz members (i.e.,

friends or neighbors) in care provision is another ifnding common to both phases of
the study.

Table 16: Composition of the Support Network in the Initial and Followup
Surveys (percentages)

Composition of Support Network
Family

Friends/ Friends/
Only Only Family Neighs.ef Neighs.ef
Family Formal 8c Formal Formal Formal Total
Support Support Support Support Support Vo N

Initial Survey 20 19 50 3 8 100 145

Followup Survey 20 25 45 5 5 100 145

The tendency of the kibbutz to provide support when the family network is small
or absent is borne out by the ifndings from the followup survey as well. For
example, in the followup survey 719S of those elderly who had no family in tie
kibbutz received support from formal supports only as compared to 596 of those
elderly who were married and had additional family members on the kibbutz. As
in the initial survey, the proportion of elderly in the followup survey cared for
exclusively by family members was found to be highest among married elderly
who had additional family members on the kibbutz (4296).
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If one focuses on those elderly who had family members on the kibbutz in both the
initial and followup surveys, the proportion of elderly who were supported by a
network that included the participation of at least one family member remained
more or less stable (8696 and 88921, respectively).

We will now look at the 51 elderly who were relocated to groupcare facilities on the
kibbutz. As already suggested, a move to such facilities may in itself bring about
changes in the composition of the elderly's support network. Indeed, at the time of
the followup survey, a smaller proportion of these individuals were identiifed as
having a primary caregiver who was a family member. The majority (829?>) now
had primary caregivers who were resident geriatric aides. The remaining elderly in
this group had primary caregivers who were hired geriatric aides (1696) or family
members (296). In the initial survey, 2796 of these elderly had had primary care
givers who were family members.

With regard to the overall composition of the support network, certain changes
had occurred (see Table 17). There was a higher proportion of elderly cared for by
only formal supports (primarily those provided by the kibbutz) or by a support
network integrating both family and formal supports. While relocation to a group
care facilities had evidently had an impact on the patterns of interaction between
family and formal supports, family involvement continued to be high (i.e., 6596 and
6090, respectively, of the elderly interviewed in both the initial and followup sur
veys). Among the 51 elderly in this group who had family members on the kibbutz
in both study phases, 7596 during the initial survey and 7196 during the followup
survey, were supported by a network that included the participation of a least one
family member.
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Table 17: Composition of the Support Network of Elderly in GroupCare
Facilities in the Initial and Followup Surveys (percentages)

Composition of Support Network
Friends/

Only Only Family Neighs.ef
Family Formal Sc Formal Formal I9tal
Supports Supports Supports Supports 95 N

Initial Survey 16 27 49 8 100 51

FoUowupSurvey40 60 1Q0 5±

System of Formal Community Services

Table 18 presents the number of kibbutzim in both the initial and followup surveys
characterized by the availability of certain types of formal manPower reSOUrCeS

and service programs. As expected, over ^e Period of oneyear, nO extensiYe
changes took place in this regard within the 52 kibbutzim. Chan8e in the serVlce
infrastructure is a function of many factors, deluding internal needs' prioritieS
and the extent of availability of ifnancial and Physical resources. In addition' the
ifndings of the initial survey had already shown that most of the kibbutzim had
developed a continuum of support services.

Referring to Table 18, we see that the number of kibbutzim which reported on the
availability of a social worker increased from 30 to 40. The number of sheltered
"factory" Or handicraft workshop facilities also increased signiifcantly. Ten kib
butzim reported opening such facilities while one kibbutz closed down its facility.
This development concurs with the statements made by key Personnel in the initial
survey regarding the desire to establish such work frameworks in the future
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Table 18: Availability of Formal Community Services in the Kibbutzim in the
Initial and Followup Surveys (N=52)

Initial Followup
Manpower Resources Survey Survey

Physician 52 52
Nurse 52 52
Physiotherapist or occupational therapist 49 51
Social worker 30 40
Resident geriatric aide 45 43
Hired geriatric aide 44 45
Committees on the Elderly 46 47

Service Programs
Housing alternatives 36 35
"Adapted" workplaces 45 47
Sheltered workshop facilities ' 33 42
Special transportation 45 49
Groupcare facilities 47 46

Attitudes toward the Adequacy of Care Provision
In the followup survey, the elderly and their primary caregivers were again re
quested to evaluate the adequacy of care provision. The ifndings are very similar
to those of the initial survey. An overwhelming majority of the elderly (8592>),

irrespective of whether they had moved into a groupcare facility or not, were
satisifed with the services and care they received. Only 2V0 openly expressed
dissatisfaction while the remaining elderly (139?) adopted a neutral position.

Most of the caregivers (75910), formal and informal, expressed satisfaction with the
manner in which care of the impaired elderly was organized in their respective
kibbutzim. Only 990 stated that they were dissatisifed while the remaining 1690
were neutral. The primary caregivers of those elderly who had been transferred to
groupcare facilities on the kibbutz were also asked whether they were satisifed
with the manner in which care of the elderly was organized in the facility. An
overwhelming majority (8396) were satisifed and only 396 expressed dissatisfaction.
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10. CONCLUSIONS

A strong commitment to providing full care for its elderly members is a basic
principle of kibbutz society. Although translation of this commitment into con
structive action places demands on the structure and economy of kibbutz society,
an adequate and lfexible support system has evolved.

The kibbutzim have demonstrated an interest and willingness to experiment with,
and develop, a range of support services. The services provided are not only aimed
at addressing the needs of the impaired elderly but are also meant to ensure the
welfare of the healthy and functionally independent elderly. The kibbutz society
strives to maintain the elderly individual within the familiar surroundings of the
kibbutz home, irrespective of the level of care required.

The ifndings of both the initial and followup surveys corroborate this preference
for a localized solution to care provision. This means basing the care system on
internal manpower, usually consisting of a coexisting network of informal (ie.,

family members) and formal supports (i.e., resident geriatric aides). However, some
times local needs dictate that the kibbutz recruits outside help (i.e., hired geriatric
aides) primarily to supplement rather than substitute for internal caregiving ef
forts.

The studyJs ifndings indicate that the family assumes an important role in care
provision, as is often the case in nonkibbutz settings. The signiifcance of this
ifnding is that such involvement occurs even though there is a relatively high level
of formal service availability and no formal obligation by the family to assume
responsibility. While this ifnding might be partially explained by a number of
enabling features of the kibbutz environment such as the geographical proximity of
the generations and the provision of incentives for family care in the form of work
credits, it suggests that familial obligation remains a strong value among kibbutz
members. This is reinforced by the fact that family involvement in care provision
was most often voluntarily assumed, occurring even when remuneration in the
form of work credits was not allocated.

The study's ifndings also show that patterns of support are inlfuenced by family
availability. The kibbutz functions as a surrogate family and provides support in
cases in which the elderly has little or no family on the kibbutz.
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The positive attitudes toward the system of services and care as expressed by the
study population, indicate that the kibbutzim have been able to establish an effec
tive system of support. This system also responds to the needs of the most
severely impaired elderly and thus serves as an alternative to institutionalization
outside of the kibbutz. This also ifnds expression in the ifndings of the oneyear
followup. Despite the deterioration on average of the health status of the elderly,
the overall patterns of involvement and interaction between formal and informal
support sources of care provision remained relatively stable over time. About
onequarter of the followup population had been transferred from their private
housing units to groupcare facilities within the kibbutz where they continued to
receive the needed care and services. Family involvement continued to be quite
extensive, also among those elderly who had moved to such facilities.

The dominant pattern of care provision, irrespective of whether the elderly had
relocated to a groupcare facility or not, continued to be a support network in
tegrating care provision by family members and kibbutz members trained as geri
atric aides. This pattern is generally congruent with the preferred organizational
approaches to care provision expressed by the elderly and their primary caregivers.

Most of the elderly and caregivers preferred that family members or resident geri
atric aides provide care. Only a very small proportion of elderly and caregivers
expressed a preference that caregivers be recruited from outside the kibbutz (i.e.
hired geriatric aides) or be other kibbutz members (i.e. friends/neighbors).

The ifndings of the followup survey also revealed that most of the elderly, ir
respective of whether they had moved into a groupcare facility or not, continued
to be satisifed with the services and care they received. In addition, most of the
caregivers continued to be satisifed with the overall organization of care for the
impaired elderly.
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המכון
הוא וחברה אדם והתפתחות בגרונטולוגיה ולחינוך לניסוי למחקר, ארצי מכון הוא
יהודי של המאוחד הסיוע (ועד האמריקאי הגיוינט במסגרת ופועל ב1974 נוסד

ישראל וממשלת בניויורק ברוקדייל קרן של בעזרתן אמריקה),

חילופייס פתרונות להן ולהציב חברתיות בעיות לזהות המכון מנסה בפעולתו
להגבירשיתוף הוא אחדמיעדיו בכללם והשירותיםהסוציאליים הבריאות בשירותי
כדי בקהילה ופעילים ציבור עובדי והממשלה, מהאקדמיות מומחים של הפעולה

למעשה. הלכה מחקר מסקנות מימוש לבין מחקר בין לגשר

ד>ין דפי
מקצוע אנשי של להתייחסותם ומתפרסמים המכון מצוות חברים עלידי נכתבים
המשתתפים ציבור, ונבחרי ציבור עובדי וההתנהגות, החברה במדעי ומתמחים

החברתיים והשירותים המדיניות של בעיצובם

לשם לאומית חשיבות בעלות חברתיות לסוגיות לב תשומת להפנות היא הכוונה
החברתיים. והשירותים ההסדרים המדיניות, של לקידומם הציבורי הדיון העשרת

כוונה וללא המחברים או המחבר של הם בדפים המוצגים והמסקנות המימצאים
למכון. הקשורים אחרים פרטים"וגופיס של או המכון שלי אלה את ליצג
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תקציף

והטיפול השירותים מערכות את שבחן (לונגיטודינלי), אורך ממחקר ממצאים מוצגים זה בדו"ח
מוגבלים קשישים של מדגם רואיינו הקיבוצית. בחברה מוגבלים לקשישים והבלתיפורמליות הפורמליות
נערכו שנה וכעבור קשישים, 269 רואיינו תחילה זמן. נקודות בשתי קיבוצים ב53 העיקריים ומטפליהם

קשישים. 196 עם מעקב ראיונות

מקורות בין הגומלין יחסי דפוסי את הזמינים, הפורמליים הקהילתיים השירותים סוגי את בחן המחקר
ומטפליהם הקשישים של עמדותיהם את וכן ושכנים), חברים (משפחה, פורמליים ובלתי פורמליים טיפול
לבדוק היתה המעקב שלב של העיקרית מטרתו טיפול. מתן של שונים מקורות ולגבי הטיפול הלימות לגבי
ובמערכת בהם הטיפול מתן בדפוסי הקשישים, של הבריאות במצב זמן לאורך חלו שינויים ואלו אם

הפורמליים. הקהילתיים השירותים

מקרב בקשישים מטפלות הכוללים תמיכה, שירותי של מערכת פיתחו הקיבוצים כי עולה, הממצאים מן
בתי חולים, חדרי (למשל: מרוכזות טיפול מסגרות דיור, חלופות לתפקיד, במיוחד שהוכשרו הקיבוץ חברי

מיוחדים. תחבורה אמצעי וכן מוגנים, ומפעלים מותאמים עבודה מקומות סיעוד),

את להבטיח גם באים אלא המוגבלים, הקשישים צורכי על לענות ורק אך מיועדים אינם אלה שירותים
הקיבוץ, בתוך הקשיש של בהישארותו דוגלת הקיבוצית החברה בתפקודם. עצמאיים קשישים של רווחתם
חיי של שונים בתחומים מעורבותו להמשך אפשרויות הבטחת תוך הנדרש, הטיפול רמת תהא אשר תהא
שנישלישים הקשישים, אוכלוסיית את שאיפיינו שונות מוגבלות רמות למרות כי עלה, המחקר מן הקיבוץ.

כלשהי. עבודה במסגרת פעילים היו מהם

תמיכה של לקיומה קשר ללא הקשישים, לרווחת אחראי עצמו את רואה הקיבוץ טיפול, מתן של במונחים
קיבוץ חברי הקשישים, בקרוביהם או בהוריהם לטפל פורמלית מחויבות אין המשפחה לבני משפחתית.

המשפחה. מן המצופה התמיכה מידת את במפורש מגדיר אינו אף הקיבוץ עצמם. בזכות

בטיפול עמוקה מעורבות נמצאה עצמו, על נוטל שהקיבוץ חבריו לרווחת הכוללת האחריות למרות
להיות הקיבוץ ידי על שהוכשרו קיבוץ חברי עם פעולה שיתוף תוך כלל בדרך המשפחה, בני מצד בקשישים
83 מתוך 4095 קשות, בית בעבודות לעזרה שנזקקו הקשישים 268 מתוך 5295 לדוגמה, בקשישים. מטפלים
עצמי בטיפוח או ברחצה לעזרה שנזקקו הקשישים 149 מתוך 34981 בהלבשה לעזרה שנזקקו הקשישים
להיות המשיכה המשפחה שמעורבות עלה, המחקר של המעקב מסקר משפחה. מבני העזרה את קיבלו

בקיבוץ. מרוכזות טיפול למסגרות בינתיים שעברו הקשישים בקרב גם עמוקה

העבודה שעות ממכסת כחלק הטיפול בשעות בהכרה משפחה בני של לטיפול תמריצים מספק שהקיבוץ אף
מבני 6596 לגבי למשל, משפחה. בני בידי הניתן הטיפול רוב על ישיר פיצוי למעשה, אין, המשפחה, בן של

הממצאים העבודה. שעות ממכסת כחלק הוכרה לא זו עזרה קשות, בית בעבודות לקשיש שעזרו המשפחה
להוות צריכה אינה הקשישים של הצרכים כל על לענות המחויבת שירותים שמערכת כך, על מצביעים
ואשר למדי נרחב בהיקף פורמלית תמיכה המספקת אידיאלית, במסגרת אפילו משפחתי. לטיפול תחליף 1

(של הבלתיפורמלית שהתמיכה דומה בקשיש, לטיפול האחריות את הפרט, על ולא החברה, על מטילה
כלל. נפסקת אינה המשפחה)



ממאפיינים בחלקו נובע שהדבר אפשר בקשיש. בטיפול מרכזי תפקיד עדיין ממלאת המשפחה להיפך,
הקירבה ובהם: בקשיש, טיפול בתפקידי המשפחה של מעורבותה את המקילים הקיבוץ של מסוימים
עבודה שעות זקיפת בצורת משפחה, בני של לטיפול פעם מידי תמריצים מתן הדורות, של הגיאוגרפית
בני של הפעילה שהמעורבות ייתכן זאת, עם פורמלית. שירותים ממערכת זמינה תמיכה וכן לזכותם,

משפחה. בני בין הטבעי הרגשי בקשר שמקורה המשפחתית החובה לתחושת ביטוי גם הינה משפחה

רק הקיבוץ. חברות מטפלות או משפחה בני עלידי יינתן שהטיפול העדיפו ומטפליהם הקשישים רוב
אחרים קיבוץ חברי או שכירות) (מטפלות לקיבוץ מחוץ אנשים יהיו שהמטפלים העדיפו מעטים

(ידידים/שכנים).

רוב שקיבלו. הטיפול ומן השירותים מן שביעותרצון הקשישים של רובם רוב הביעו המחקר, שלבי בשני
בקיבוציהם. מוגבלים בקשישים הטיפול מאורגן שבו האופן מן רצון שביעות הם אף הביעו המטפלים

שמתבצע כפי והבלתיפורמליות, הפורמליות התמיכה מערכות של ששילובן עולה, המחקר מממצאי
הקשישים. לצורכי וגמיש הולם מענה ומהווה מוצלח, שילוב הוא בקיבוצים,



תודה דברי

לערוך לנו איפשרו ועזרתם מצידם הפעולה שיתוף אשר ולפרטים, לארגונים הוקרתנו את להביע ברצוננו
בזה. המוגשת הסקירה את ולהכין המחקר את

המחקר. במימון הסיוע על בארצותהברית, לזיקנה הלאומי למכון תודתנו

שיתוף על הקיבוצית, התנועה ברית של וקשישים מבוגרים לחברים הביןקיבוצי, למדור להודות ברצוננו
הראש יושבי עלידי לנו שהושטה והעזרה ההדרכה על תודה אסירי הננו במיוחד והעזרה. הפעולה

היינמן. עדנה וגברת אתר דוד מר המדור, של הקודמים
הטיפול של בתחום מפתח אנשי של הקיבוצים, מזכירויות של הפעולה שיתוף את מאוד מוקירים אנו
התנועה של הארציים והמטות הסטטיסטיים המדורים ושל שנחקרו ומטפליהם הקשישים של בקשישים,

הקיבוצית.

המועילות, הערותיהם על נועם ולגילה חביב ג'ק לפרופסור  ברוקדייל מכון לצוות מודים אנו כמוכן,
בהדפסתו. העזרה על אלון ולבלהה הדו"ח בעריכת עזרתן על ויינשטיין ומרשה בנינגה לטרי
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